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韦佳几十年来一直住在纽约。1984年他从中央美术学院获得艺术学士学位，随后便移居美国，并于

1987年获得宾夕法尼亚州布卢姆斯堡学院的艺术硕士学位。他长年往返于中国和美国之间，并曾在

中央美术学院任教，尽管他最近四年来并没有继续授课。如今的他住在布鲁克林，也在否画廊举办

个展，让观众有机会看到他严谨遵循中国传统并用他自己的当代语言来解读这些文化遗产的日常习

作。 

 

作为一名艺术家，韦佳沉浸在过去；他的作品包括各种历史风格的书法字体，而他自己的书法却只

展示字体的形式和结构——即使是中国人也无法辨识。也许西方观众并不能完全理解中国书法的文

化地位和其形式的重要性，然而，在中国，书法却拥有着最高的关注度。它的表达方式从小到大，

从黑白到丰富多彩，强调了书法形式的卓越表现力。对于来到否画廊但没有书法艺术知识的西方观

众来说，韦佳的作品产生了一种形式的美，却没有任何的可读性。书法字被抽象地看待，这个观念

也因这些没人能读懂的字体而更加突出。 

 
中国观众也不能完全阅读所看到的东西，即使他/她尝试运用文本阅读的方法解读韦佳的创作思路。

尽管如此，这些作品具有重量和拿捏到位的分寸，即便文字不可读，我们也能有所感受（韦佳长期

以来持续练习的书法绘画与早期书法的单纯模仿是不同的）。数千年来，中国书法的笔触文化在书

法领域很轻松地占据着重要的影响。对于韦佳这样有天赋的艺术家来说，他面临着选择的困境：他

的风格应该成为当代艺术的一部分，或是继承过去。 

 

在韦佳的例子中，他的艺术在他师法的古代杰作，与现代的表现力之间维持一种平衡。他的作品位

于过渡之间。作为否画廊的参观者，我们感受到他在过去和现在之间游离，这给他的艺术带来了一

种无法用言语形容的神秘光环。 



 

“韦佳：寻常” 场景图，摄影：林沛超 ©韦佳，致谢否画廊。 

"Wei Jia: A Way of Life. " Installation View, photograph by Peichao ©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou Gallery . 
No. 17207是一个用灰色和紫色书法笔画在浅灰色背景上书写的稍微有些随意的创作。文字的边缘 

往往是显得粗糙的; 通常，紫色笔触凸显在灰色笔划之上，因此这些相对复杂的叠加图案会产生一 

个错综复杂的构图。结构并不是非常的繁琐，但整体形态的感觉却是这样。如今把这个作品与美国

抽象表现主义艺术作比较已是令人厌烦的老生常谈，更何况这种比较变得陈腐（也许它总是陈腐

的）。 

 

这种比较也没有关注它所暗含的意义。No. 17207 比展览中的许多作品都要大，但实际上它是中等  

大小的尺寸。在我们看来，它是高度抽象的，似乎参考了纽约的传统。相反，这个即兴笔触的创作

拥有基于字画传统的深度。人们只能由此推测为清晰的意义，但绘画的强烈表现力也呼唤一种流派

的苏醒。 

 

No. 17207是一个用灰色和紫色书法笔画在浅灰色背景上书写的稍微有些随意的创作。文字的边缘 

往往是显得粗糙的; 通常，紫色笔触凸显在灰色笔划之上，因此这些相对复杂的叠加图案会产生一 



个错综复杂的构图。结构并不是非常的繁琐，但整体形态的感觉却是这样。如今把这个作品与美国

抽象表现主义艺术作比较已是令人厌烦的老生常谈，更何况这种比较变得陈腐（也许它总是陈腐

的）。 

 

这种比较也没有关注它所暗含的意义。No. 17207 比展览中的许多作品都要大，但实际上它是中等  

大小的尺寸。在我们看来，它是高度抽象的，似乎参考了纽约的传统。相反，这个即兴笔触的创作

拥有基于字画传统的深度。人们只能由此推测为清晰的意义，但绘画的强烈表现力也呼唤一种流派

的苏醒。 

 

 

No. 14155, 纸上水粉，墨与宣纸拼贴，144.8 x 73.7 cm ©韦佳，致谢否画廊。 

No. 14155 ,Gouache, Ink and Xuan Paper Collage on Paper, 57 x 29 inch  2014. ©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou Gallery.  



 

No. 14155 是一幅优雅美丽的垂直卷轴，但只有小到中等大小。它由书写的纸张组成，这些纸张以   

不同的黑白色调书写，韦佳再将他们撕碎和重新拼贴，使得这些绘画片段组合在一起，形成一个看

起来完全抽象的整体图案。通过改写书法传统使其具有完全非客观的光环，韦佳冒着被认为其艺术

受到了西方影响的风险；几十年来，他在纽约的长期停留也证明了这种解释的合理性。然而，我们

必须西方评论的一错误的倾向，即试图因对其文化遗产的亏欠而去评价和分类外国文化的艺术。 

 

这是非常不正确的，其实表明了我们的文化殖民主义。No. 14155 中的留白，有着粗糙和不均匀的   

边缘，它们聚结并分裂，建造和解开各种形态。他们的凝聚和发散相互平衡。构图的结构是刻意营

造出一种不规范的形态。我的经验是中国艺术家喜欢不对称。这是一件美丽的艺术作品，需要而且

确实要求我们不是从我们自己的眼睛看，而是带着对中国艺术史的理解，从直觉出发欣赏。 

 

No. 18200 , 纸上水粉，墨与宣纸拼贴，113 x 68.6 cm ©韦佳，致谢否画廊 

No. 18200, Gouache, Ink and Xuan Paper Collage on Paper, 44.5 x 27 inch，2018. ©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou Gallery. 

  

No. 18220是一幅出色的灰白色画作，水平方向，浅棕色，略带红色的长方形边框。白色条纹穿过 

图像的水平区间；撕裂的灰色纸片，边缘粗糙，在长长的白线上方和下方上升和下降。在条纹的顶

部，左侧有一个山形的形状，右端有一个大部分方形的形状。在下面，在左边，山的形状被重新组

合，而在右边，灰色纸张支撑着它上方的条纹。书法出现在图像的两侧；右边的书法来自7世纪的

作品《董美人碑帖》，而左边的书法则来自韦佳，解释了他每天所做的事情。这件作品非常抽象，

很难看出作品的书法性质。但是，无论它是否属于该类型，这件作品都是非常原始且完全吸引人

的。它无法用西方抽象惯常方法归类。我们很难解释使中国艺术具有中国气质的那种直觉，但可以

说这部作品的气氛是稀薄的，形状是不确定的，一定程度上同时反映了温和和克制。 

 

这与美国抽象的近乎暴力的表现形成了鲜明的对比。在No.18222中，我们面对的书法的例子是可以

追溯到明朝的风格的复制品（董其昌临写的《千字文》）。字体整齐排列。观众注视着这件作品奇



妙的精确设计，不读中文的人无法理解内容的文学意义，但可欣赏抽象的语言。即使如此，单个汉

字的笔触是优雅的，具体的，在西方语言的笔迹中难以寻得的。 

 

这些受到古代习作启发的书法作品想要表达什么呢？这些字符不是绘画，但在这个展览中，韦佳将

它们放大，使之具有绘画般的光环。韦佳每天练习书法。他致力于重振这种传统媒介，有时强调他

与过去的联系，有时还会朝着未来前进。在布鲁克林深处的否画廊举办的这个展览为纽约观众提供

了一个体验文化传统的机会，这种传统历史悠久，并来自远方。 

 

在纽约，我们已经发展了一种对创新的崇拜，这类创作并没有得到本应受到的关注。事实上，我们

对新事物的痴迷导致了许多缺乏情感深度，技术难度和与历史联系的艺术。不过这种美国导向也使

得当代艺术有很多创新的语言。即便如此，当我们在今天看待艺术时，我们还需要一些别的东西。 

 

 

No. 17208 , 木板上布面丙烯,水粉与宣纸拼贴，121.9 x 172.7 cm  ©韦佳，致谢否画廊。 



No. 17208, Acrylic, Gouache and Xuan Paper Collage on Canvas backed with Wood Board, 48 x 68 inch 2017.©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou                      

Gallery. 

  

Wei Jia: A Way of Life 

Fou Gallery / New York 

October 13–December 23, 2018.  

 

Wei Jia has lived mostly in New York for decades. Having received his BFA in 1984 from the                  

Central Academy of Fine Art in Beijing, he then moved to America, where in 1987 he gained an                  

MFA from the Bloomsburg College of Pennsylvania. He continues to travel back and forth              

between China and America and taught recently at CAFA, but has not been active teaching for                

four years. Now he resides in Brooklyn, where his show is also on view, giving Wei Jia’s audience                  

the chance to see his ongoing, daily work, in which he works strictly according to Chinese                

tradition, as well as interpreting this legacy on his own, contemporary terms. As an artist, Wei Jia                 

is steeped in the past; his work includes calligraphy in various historical styles, while the               

calligraphy of his own fashioning reveals only forms and structures--the characters cannot be             

read, even by Chinese. It fair to say that we don’t fully comprehend the cultural place and formal                  

importance of Chinese calligraphy in the West. In China, though, its practice there is held in the                 

highest regard. His range of expression, from small to large, from black-and-white to the              

deliberately colorful, underscores the remarkable expressiveness of the calligraphic medium. For           

the Western viewer without knowledge of Chinese calligraphic art, who comes to Fou Gallery, the               

works generate a formal beauty that is not tied in any way to legibility. They are seen abstractly, a                   

perception accentuated by the fact that the characters are actually unreadable to anyone. 

 

So it is true that not even the Chinese visitor to the show will be able to make sense of what he                      

sees, even should he try to invest Wei Jia’s creative energies with literary meaning. Nonetheless,               

there is weight and measure to the work, which is something we sense even if the characters                 

impossible to read (the calligraphic paintings are different from the imitations of earlier calligraphy,              

part of Wei Jia’s continuing practice). China, a brush culture for thousands of years, readily               

sustains current efforts in the calligraphic field. For a gifted artist like Wei Jia, the dilemma facing                 



him has to do with a decision: making his style contemporary or retaining more of the past. In Wei                   

Jia’s case, his art balances on the cusp between ancient antecedents and current             

expressiveness. So his work locates within a continuum. As visitors to the gallery, we sense his                

hesitation between the past and the present. This gives his art an aura of unspoken mystery.  

 

 

“韦佳：寻常” 场景图，摄影：林沛超 ©韦佳，致谢否画廊。 

"Wei Jia: A Way of Life. " Installation View, photograph by Peichao ©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou Gallery . 

 

The calligraphic paintings offer calligraphy, usually considered a small medium, writ quite large.             

No. 17207 is a slightly anarchic amalgam of gray and purple calligraphic strokes painted on a                

lighter gray ground. The edges of the forms tend to be a touch rough; usually the purple strokes                  

stand out on top of the gray, so that a fairly complex pattern of superimposed forms generate a                  

complex, interlocking composition. The forms are not terribly intricate, but the overall gestalt feels              

that way. It is by now a weary truism that the work can be likened to American abstract-expressive                  



art. But this comparison has becomes trite--perhaps it was always trite--and unfocused in its              

implications. No. 17207 is larger than many of the works in the show, but in reality it is                  

medium-sized. To our eyes, it is highly abstract, seemingly referencing the New York tradition.              

Instead, its amalgam of improvised brushstrokes carry with them a density and a weight based on                

the art of previous writings. One can only surmise the depth of the connection as legible meaning,                 

but the painting’s intensity argues for a revived sense of the genre. 

 

 

 No. 16201 , 纸上水粉，墨与宣纸拼贴，144.8 x 73.7 cm ©韦佳，致谢否画廊。 

No. 16201 ,Gouache, Ink and Xuan Paper Collage on Paper, 57 x 29 inch  2016. ©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou Gallery. 

 

No. 14155 is an ethereally beautiful vertical scroll, but only small to middling in size. It consists of                  

collaged papers that have been painted calligraphically in different tones of black and white.              

These snippets of painting are then arranged together, creating an overall pattern that looks              

entirely abstract. By reworking the calligraphic tradition so that it takes on a completely              



non-objective aura, Wei Jia risks the reading that his art is indeed influenced by the West; his long                  

stay, for decades now, in New York would argue for such an interpretation. But we must take into                  

account our own fallacious tendency to value and categorize art from foreign cultures as owing a                

lot to own legacy. This is highly incorrect and indicates a cultural colonialism on our part. In No.                  

14155, the white spaces, rough and uneven on their edges, coalesce and divide, building and               

unmaking masses of forms. Their weight and freedom balance each other. The organization of the               

composition is deliberately irregular; my experience has been that Chinese artists love            

asymmetry. It is a beautiful work of art, and needs, indeed demands, that we look at it not from                   

our own eyes, but with an appreciation of Chinese art history and intuition. 

 

 

No. 18200 ,（细节）纸上水粉，墨与宣纸拼贴，113 x 68.6 cm ©韦佳，致谢否画廊。 

No. 18200, Details. Gouache, Ink and Xuan Paper Collage on Paper, 44.5 x 27 in  2018. ©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou Gallery.  

 

No. 18220 is an excellent gray-and-white painting, horizontal in orientation, and hemmed by a              

light tan, slightly reddish painted rectangle. A white stripe crosses the horizontal access from the               

image; pieces of torn gray paper, with rough edges, rise and fall above and beneath the long                 

white line. On top of the stripe there is a mountain-like shape on the left and a mostly squarish                   

shape on the right end. Underneath, on the left, the mountainous shape is reprised, while on the                 

right a thin underpinning of grayed paper buttresses the stripe above it. Calligraphy occurs on               

both sides of the image; on the right, their style follows that of 7th-century work, while the                 



characters on the left explain the nature of what he does daily. Utterly abstract, it is hard to see                   

how the work fits into the generally calligraphic nature of the composition. But, no matter whether                

it does or does not belong to that genre, the work is marvelously original and completely                

appealing. It does not belong to Western abstraction in any way. It is impossible to determine the                 

unspoken, intuitive aspects of what makes Chinese art Chinese, but it can be said that the                

atmosphere of this work is rarified and the shapes are indeterminate in ways that reflect               

moderation and restraint. This is in open contrast to the nearly violent expressiveness of much               

American abstraction. In No. 18222, the examples of the calligraphy facing us are copies of styles                

that go back as far as the Ming Dynasty. The neat rows of characters are, to the gallery visitor                   

looking at them, marvelously precise designs, abstract in the sense those who do not read               

Chinese cannot make sense of their literary meaning. But, even so, the strokes of the individual                

characters are elegant and specific in ways that are not found in the handwriting of Western                

languages. 

 

 

“韦佳：寻常” 场景图，摄影：林沛超 ©韦佳，致谢否画廊。 

"Wei Jia: A Way of Life. " Installation View, photograph by Peichao ©Wei Jia, courtesy Fou Gallery . 

  



What can be said about these calligraphies, inspired by archaic writings? The characters are              

hardly paintings, but in this show Wei Jia enlarges them so that they take on a painterly aura. Wei                   

Jia practices calligraphy daily. He is committed to a reinvigoration of the medium, sometimes              

emphasizing his debt to the past and sometimes moving in the direction of the future. A show like                  

this at Fou Gallery, in the depths of Brooklyn, offers a New York audience the chance to                 

experience a living tradition whose origins come from far away, a very long time ago. In New York,                  

where we have developed a cult of innovation, such work may hold less interest than it should.                 

But, in fact, our obsession with the new has resulted, at least for now, in much art that lacks                   

emotional depth, technical skill, and a sense of the past. Yet it is also true that the American                  

orientation has resulted in contemporary art of genuine innovation and meaning. Even so, it is               

clear, when we look at art here today, that we need something else.  

 

 

 

 


